
Local music prograrn will lose ftinds
Cal State Fulierton is
sst t0 cut classicai guitar
program from schedule.

By Ryan Laskodi
Honrct SraJJ

Fullerton College classical guitar

students looking to transfer to Cal

State FLrllerton may need to start

looking at other schools. Because

of the budget crisis, C'SUF's music

department had to cut somervhere,

and the plnce they decided to cut was

the classicai guitar Program.
Cal State I'ullenon was one of

the first Universities to of-ter

a program ln classical guitar' They

are also one of the most well-knorvn

and well-respected classical guitar

plograms.

"We've been the leacling guitar

plogranl in the countY, both in.'.
quality and in terms o1'the extensive

ofl'erings we itclucie," said David

Grirnes, director of guitar studies.
'lhe budget ctrts, which were

enacled four weeks iigo, lvili have

many different ellects on the

program. The nurnber of students

will be redtrced I'rom their cunent

27 to about B-10 PeoPle. The uPPer

division ciasses such as the guitar

pedagogy cltiss rvill be cut.

Grimes also said that rvith oniY

8-10 students, there wor-rld not be

enough ibr a viable guitar orchestra.
'fhe Orchestra, according to Grimes,

has developed somervhat of an

intemational reputation, having

played iri cortntries such as Greece

and just this sutnmer a tour ol

\
Bulgaria elrding with a periornrance \
at thc U.S. EmhrassY. 

1

Another efl'ect of the budget cuts I

is tlrat CSUF catl't take any ar'rditious

for nerv guilar students.
"1b say that the Program is

just being downsized is quite

misleading," Grimes said

According to Mike Scott. a guitar

irrstructor at Fullefion College,
quite a I'elv students transl'er to Cal

State Fullerton. 'fhere arc cunently

three lbrmer IjC students at CSUF'

majoring in classical gttitar, and

anolher one was planning to transl'er

there in the fall.
One oi' those students is Derek

Sena, rvho saicl this situation has

afltcted hitn in manY rvaYs.
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One rvay is thal he I'vill not be

able to finish the upPer division
courses he needs to take and tltis
will hold hirn bacl< trnless lre takes

an inrlependcni strrlcly version of the

classes.

Ilolvever, if he does that, it will
cost him rnore lnottey becaLlse he

rvill have to huy the t'esources the

teachers ""vottld ltave supplied in ii
regular class setting.

Another war, io thal his cltlet

partner, also a li-rrn.rer F{-l i'tiuient,

won'i be a1:le io gt, bir:i< t'.r sr;iiool

ancl iuighi grji -ictlro, iei.] bac'k lo
Korea i1' lte clttt'i rrllritli:lltr hii: llrll-
time stu(tent statu$.

It has alscl affected his sleeP

pattem due to time practicing his

instrument to help out rvith the

student prolests tirat have been going

on at CSllF.
Accorclirrg tt:l Sr:ott. the re

are other scili..ols ihat have a

classical guitar program. In the

Cal State and UC, Ca1 State

Northridge, Cal State San Diego,

Cal State Dominguez Hills and

UCLA all have programs.

In addition Private schools that

offer a classical guitar Program
include: Chapman, PePPerdine,

Loyola and the San Francisco

Conservatory of Music.
Howevern Scott said he could

speak to the quality of the programs

at CSUF and USC. He said that Cal

Sterte Fullerton's Program was very

strong and that USC is one of the

best in the lvorld. He also said he's

heard good things about Cal State

Northridge's program but hasn't had

the chance to see any events their
prograrn has hosted.

Cal State Fullerton's Program
is rrlso relatively inexpensive for
stLrdents. According to Grimes,

the cost fbr a full-time California
resident is $2231 Per semester,

while USC is $18,548 Per semester

and the San Francisco Conservatory

is $ I 65 ,000 per semester.

"It's a reallY unfortunate

situation. The instructors there have

been building up that program since

the 70's," Scott said. "It just seems

unfair for the guitar department to

have to absorb all the loss in the

music department."
However,Grimes and the students

are not taking the cuts lightlY.
F'or the past couple of ThursdaYs

there have been student Protests

on campus. Also, the Program is

trying to raise funds to set uP an

endowment. The Program would
need $800,000 to $1 million for
a proper endowment and so far

$20,000 has been raised, according

to Crimes.
Grimes is also in the Process

of setting up a fund through the

Cal State Fullerton Philanthropic

foundation which wili allow for
tax deductible donations to the

program.
For more information, there is

a Facebook page called "Save the

CSUF Classical Guitar Program"

which will have uPdates and

discussiols about the situation. And

for information about donating to

the program Grimes can be reached

at dgrimes@fulierton.edu
"As a classical guitarist, I have a

great passion for mY instrument, and

I definitely want only good things

for the guitar communitY at

large," Sena said. "If mY friends

and other future ProsPective
students are unable to joitt

CS{"IF, it would not onlY hurt the

students, but the guitar communitY

as a whole."


